
2Ke?d liver lacier
Mr. W. P. Wntson will go to his pos-

sessions at Yaquina Bay in a few days.
Senators Mitchell and McBride and
Congressman Ellis will go with him to
Newport, where he will present each Late Arrivals!

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Prescriptions carefully compounded by a thoroughly reliable and competent Jtturvl.

Patent medicines, perfumery, toilet articles, and everything kept in a first-clas- s drujf 1.. iv
alwatfon hand.

More famous "Buckskin" shirts, all colors and sizes; everybody
likes them, at 55c.

Ladies' wrappers, just right for summer, 75c.

, Don't miss tbisl AH silk serge, 26 inch umbrellas, great values,
at $1.15.

Nor this! Elegant all silk four-in-ha- ties, variety of most beau-

tiful colors, uuequaled values, at 40c. See them, sure!

Ladles' low shoes, just right for teuder feet; easiest on earth;
prices easy, too; everything easy except bard to wear out.

For highest art in shoe building, see pur famous Julia Marlowes.

Everyfcli ing '

Shoes good enough for anybody
Shoes good euough for anybody
Shoes good enough tor anybody

and cheap enough for everybody.
and cheap enough for everybody.
aud cheap enough for everybody.

I have opened a choice lot of Groceries in the store room formerly occupied by th r 1 uod
River Pharmacy. Will also deal In Flour, Feed, etc.

Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep the best at all times, u icic
sales and small profits will be our motto. Come and see us.

0. L. COPPLE.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
(Old Post Office Building.) GEO. P. CROWELL,

(Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In the valley. J '

.. '
'

DEALER IN k.'

HDrr G-ood- s, Clotla-In-g'- ,
AND" '

Fiour, Feed, Etc., Etc.'

.of them a lot in a block of land iu bis
townsite that he has reserved for

and newsnaoer men. The
editor of the Glacier received a kiud
invitation to accompany the party and
accept a lot in that pleasant summer
resort. The only conditions exaoreu
of the recipients are that they build

ni table oottaires on the lots and ofr
cunv them durlntr the summer. Of
course the editor of this Journal could
easily comply with the conditions, but
he would nna it inconvenient to go
back aud forth to his work of setting
the type and other labor connected
with getting out the paper; and so, for
the nrst time in nis cnecnerea career,
he deciines to "take something."

Bradley's photograph of the interior
of the Glacier ollice is an excellent
nlofure. as is bis uboto of Clyde 1.
Kiuhipv'b store room. The cut of the
Hood River Emporium in the Gla
cier was made from one or uraaieys
photographs. If the benign counte-
nance of the gentleman who does the
grand In the Emporium does not show
plainly iu the picture It Is not the fault
of the photo artist. The fault lies with
our pressman, wno nas not yet caugui
on to working half-ton- e cuts.

M. 8. Ballard and R. H. Howell
have traded residence nroDerties. Mr.
Howell will move to town, where he
will be close to school for the conve-
nience of his children, and Mr. Bal
lard will move to his place iu thecouu
try, which adjoins the property he gets
from Mr. jtioweu. nissou-m-ia- jm.
Fred Foster, will occupy Jhe latter.
Mr. Ballard recently moved here from
Passadina, Cal. He is a veteran of the
civil war, having served three years
and 18 days in the Slst mew rorn.

Hood River sweet corn is in demand
by campers and summer boarders.
Like our strawberries, the sweet com
grown here is the best In the world,
and every country family should al
ways crow enough for its own use aud
some to sell. With irrigation several
plantings can be made during the
summer and tne delicious ana wnoie- -

some roasting-ea- r can be served ou our
tables till frost comes.

Dallas is constructing new canning
apparatus for the Davidson ruit Co.,
which will give the cannery three
times the canacity it had during the
strawberry season. This company is
preparing to put up an Kinds or mm
and vegelaoies. Dir. win. jvenneay
has purchased the apparatus formerly
used by the Davidson Fruit Co.

C. H. Temple has moved his place of
business trom lav ranee s store to u. l..
Copple's grocery store, where he has
good quarters and is prepared to do
good work in his line. He is receiving
new goods every ween ana Keeps none
but a good quality of jewelry. Solid
gold rings, watch chains, alarm clocks
and other goods.

Mrs. W. P. Watson returned Mon
day from a six-wee- sojourn at Long
Beach. She thinks this noted summer
resort does not compare with Newport.
rhe latter place, when it becomes bet
ter known, will be the great sea-coa- st

summer resort of Oregon.
Ed Willlums is having the Interior

of his drug store enlarged, papered and
painted and more shelving put in.
Will Graham and Jas Hunt are doing
the work, and when finished it will be
as neat a drug store as you will find in
a week's travel.

Billy Hay of Mosier was in town last
week,, visiting old-tim- e friends. Mr.
Hay is a pioneer of Hood River, com-

ing here 40 years ago. For 15 years be
lived on his ranch four miles .below
town and which is now part of Mr. E.
Lock's place.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. B Adams of Port
land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Pealer and will make a lengthy stay.
Mr. Adams is an attorney iu Portland.
His mother and Mrs. Pealer were
schoolmates in Ohio way back in the
forties.

Wm. Rogers, wife and boy arrived
Tuesday by the boat for a visit with
his parents. Mr. Rogers is still located
at Salem and has become one of the
leading photographers in the capital
city.

The Davidson Fruit Co. is arranging
to ship a few carloads of fruit in the
near future. Those who have any-
thing marketable should see them.
The market quotations are good now.

M. W. of A. All members of Hob- -
son camp, M. W. or A., are notified to
be present at tne meeting next Satur
day night, Aug. 20th.

M. t . BHAW, veneraoie consul.
Associate Justice Brewer says that in

we bad read In the bible or such vic-
tories as those of Dewey and Schley
we would scarcely briug ourselves to
believe them.

W. F. Bartlett, brother-in-la- w of
E. E. Savage, died at his home in
Brooklyn, N. Y., August 12th. Mr.
Bartlett and family visited Hood River
a year ago.

Mrs. E. I. Holt of Seattle, in com-

pany with her cousin, Miss Lucy Shat-tuc- k,

visited friends and relatives in
Hood River last week.

Miss Anna Parmenter of Portland
spent Suuday with her plater, Miss
Nellie, who is enjoying a few days rec-
reation in Hood River.

Persons who have kept files of the
Oi'egonian during the past four months
have a very complete history of the
war.

The Yamhill Reporter says Henry
Bills of Tillamook has sold bis racket
store to a Hood River man.

Mrs. S. J. LaFrance and daughter
Mary went to Astoria Monday to visit
for two or three weeks.

Elder J. Wj. Jenkins will preach in
the Odell school house at 3 o'clock on
Sunday, August 21st.

Richard Gibbons got back from New
Mexico last Friday. His health is not
much improved.

The disease known as "pink-eye- " Is

affecting horses iu the Dufur neigh-
borhood. '

If you are doing your own cobbling
you will find all kinds of supplies at I

Hop pickers are in demand in Yak!
ma, and $1 a box will be paid for picking,

Mrs. M. A. Cook left ou Thursday's
boat for Portland and Salem.
- Mrs. Louise Reed is still Improving

and Is expected to recover.
Miss Mary Frazier arrived home ou

Tuesday from the seaside.
Apple box nails at Dallas & Span
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THE MAILS.

Th mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10
elock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de
parts T le same aay s ar. noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysana Saturdays: arrives ai er,M,For White .Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M
arrives at II o'clock P. M.

From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil
mor. Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
w eanesaays ana u riaavs.

SOCIETIES.

Laurel Kebekah Degree Lodge. No. 87. 1. 0,
O. F. Meets first and third Mondays In each
montn. aints. haiha haktl..x, jn. u.

O. O. ChamdkklaIn, Secretary.
Oanby Post, No. 16, Q. .V. R., meets at A. O.

U. W, Hall, first Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock p. m. All (i. A. R. members la'
vlted to meet with us.

FRANK NOBLE, Commander.
T. J. Cunning, Adjutant.
Canby W. R. C, No. 16, meets first Saturdayor eacn montn in a. u. u. w. nan, at i p. m

Mrs. AGNES CUNNING, President,
Mrs. Ursula Dukes, Secretary.
Hood River Lodge, No. 105, A. F. and A. M.
Meets Saturday evening on or before each

full moon. F. C. BROSIUS, W. M.
W. M. Yates, Secretary.
Hood River Chapter, No. 27, R. A.

third Friday night of each month.
F. C. BROSIUS, H. P.

G. E. Williams, Secretary.
Hood River Chapter, No. 25, O. E. S. Meets

Saturday after each full moon.
Mrs. EMMA BROSIUS, W. M. '

Mrs. Rachel Hbhshneb, Secretary.

meets second ana fourth Monday nights of
eacn montn at Fraternity nail, lirotnere ana
sisters cordially Invited to meet with us.

A. P. BATEHAM,'M. A.
8. 8. Gray, Secretary.
Waucoma Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets In

A. O. U. W. Hall on every Tuesday night.
ROBERT H. HUHUANDS, C. C.

G. T. Prather, K. of R. S.
' Riverside Lodge, No. 03, A O. IT. W., meets
first and third Saturdays of oneh mom ii.

G. T. PRATHE11, M. W.
J. V. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howe, Reoo Uer.
Idlew.lde Lod;e, No. 117, 1. O. O. P., meets

In Fraternal hall evory TIniv.day
H. J. Hir.RAUI), N. G.

O. G. Chambehla:.", Secretary.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Wakelee's squirrel poison, 25c a can,
at Williams & Brosius'.

Mr. R. Pealer has been afflicted with
la grippe for the past seven weeks. ,

Win. Yates, P. M., is authorized agent
for all newspapers and periodicals

Bring your butter, ega and vegetab-
les to Copple's store and get the highest
market prices.

Hroniloe or Quinine Uompound.cures
colds while you sleep. 10 and 25 cents
at Williams BrosiHs, pharmacists.

E. H. Pickard, painter and decorator;
estimates gratis; prices moderate; satis-
faction miardntped. T,phvh orelms at
Glacier pharmacy. ..

Mr. J. C. Boggs brought in sune
sweet cider made from Gravenstein
apples, last week, and remembered the
Glacier with a liberal allowance.

Mrs. Bartmess has canned with the
Acme Steam Canner over 100 quarts of
fruit, peas, beans and Hsh without the
loss of a single jar. Call and see the
can uer at S. E. Bartmess.'

A lively thunderstorm passed over
our town Wednesday evening. The
storm center seemed to be about Mo--
sier. 'mere was a siigm spritiKie or
rain, enough to lay the dust on our
etreetf. Two miles west of town no
raiu fell.

The box factory has lately put in a
fan that carries away from the differ-
ent machines all dust and shavings
mid gives the rooms good air. The
conduit troughs were designed and

. nuni oy yj. r. mcrau uuu snow mucn
mechanical skid. M

A serious accident happened August
Benz, in camp at Gilmer, Wash. He
vxm matting piGfjaiauiruo iu uctu
limiting when his gun was accident-
ally discharged and the shot badiy lac-
erated his hand. Dr. Shaw was called
and amputated two fingers.

Henry Thomson of Mosier was in
Hood River Monday, soliciting money
with which to purchase a cork leg He
recently lost his left leg from the effects
of a cancer. He has a wife and four
children and is deserving of the aid ex-
tended to him by our citizens.

Mr. W. J. Smith returned ; last Sun-

day from a trip to Idaho. He says
that for fruit Hood River is not in 'it
compared with the Snake river coun-

try. The' steamboat lands at fruit
ranches along the river and takes on
carloads of peaches and other fruit.

Mr. W. H Weston of Wyeth, who
is engaged extensively in the cordwood
business, was in town on Monday.
Mr. Weston is a professional auctioneer
and came to this coast six years ago In
search of the blessing of health and
found it in his bachelor home iu the
Cascade mountains.

Hood River is to have another store.
Mr. F. E. Denzer is fitting up the store
room iu the Odd Fellows' buildlngand
opening up a line of general hardware,
saddlery, doors, sash, moldings, paints,
oils, bike supplies, shoe and harness
supplies, and a good assortment of
farm harness.

A marriage license has been issued to
Benjamin L. Davison and Miss Edith
T. Potter, and we learn that the hap-
py couple will be married this (Thurs-
day) evening. Mr. Davison is a theo-
logical student in the Methodist church.

, jMissr otter is tne youngest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Potter of Bel-
mont.

The Davidson ' Fruit Co. is putting
np a superior quality of canned goods.
After experimenting with 'several dif-
ferent ways of canning and passing the
product around for sampling the
company Ui satisfied they have struck
the right process. A can of blackber-
ries brought up from Portland proved
to be much inferior to the Davidson
Fruit (Jo's brand of the same fruit.

Aboutone month ago my child, which
is 15 months old, had an attack of diar-
rhoea accompanied by vomiting. I gave
it sucii remedies as are usually given in
such eases, but as nothing gave relief,
we sent for a physician and it was un-
der his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about teif
days and was having about 25 opera-
tions of the bowels every 12 hours, aud
we were convinced that unless It soon
obtained relief it would not live. Cham- - i

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended, and I de-

cided to try it. I soon noticed a change
for the better;' by its continued use a
complete cure was brought about and
it is now perfectly healthy C L.
Bo,'gs, Stumptown, Uilmer Co., W.Va.
1'or sale by Williams & Brosius.

Interesting Sights at Newport.
Newport, Or., Aug. 15, 1898. Edl

tor Glacier: Here we are at Newport
amid the fog and chill and dampness
of this rim of the vast Pacific ocean.
After getting as comfortably settled as
circumstances would permit, our party
consisting of fourteen persons, children
included, went rorin, joined bv others
on the way, to put in a day at Yaquina
Head light House and at a gravel bean
on the oceau beach. We were crowded
in our two vehicles, but jolly and good
natured. At tbe gravel hill we search
ed for about an hour for water and moss
agates. One does not tire searching for
these treasures of tne deep, and mosses,
pebbles and snelis; but success depends
upon the tides and winds. The Hood
River contingent of tbe party will not
be much the richer foi finger tipping in
this overworked gravel bed.

in a short time we drove Into tbe
gate at the light house at (Jape Foul- -

weather, or Yaquina Head. Captain
Plummer, the keeper, who has been
there many years, escorted our partyover the grounds and through tbe
light house. He told us the light house
was 82 feet high, the buildintt beinir a
steel frame with brick walls on tbe out-
side and inside. It requires 2200 gal
lons of oil of the best quality to run
tbe lamp a year. The lamp is of 500
candle powcr.wbich by tbe lampglobe,
or prisms is increased to 10,000 candle
power. These prisms, which in sections
form the lamp globe, were made in
fans at a cost ot lo,0U0. The light

tie seen 19 miles at sea, and the re
flection or glare, 45 miles. Tbe very
marked abnormal appearance these mir
ror prisms gave of tbe party, afforded
tbe children great merriment. The
tower was built hi 1872. An official re-
mains at the tower all night to see that
the lamp burns iu perfect order. Some
times when ocean storms rage iu the
winter, the spray is thrown 100 feet
higher than tbe top of the tower. We
all registered iu a book kept for that
purpose, but we did not notice the
names of any Wasco county people. At
this tip end of Cape Foulweather. ocean
pigeons and sunggs, seemingly without
number, have their nests in the rocks.
Their young will not leave these nests
until pushed out by fond aud wise
mothers, when they must flv or be
dashed to pieces by the raging billows
beneatn tnem. The officer of the
lighthouse told us they never fail to fly.

One should not miss Otter Rock, or
the Devil's Punch Bowl, which is
about 12 miles distant from Newport.
we iuougnr or our own uevirs runcu
Bowl up on Hood river, but with the
name the resemblance stops. Rising
boldly out of the ocean stands a
sand stone cliff', perhaps 100 feet high.
ineceaseiess wasuingor tbe waves at
tbe base has worn the rocks into fantas-
tic shapes. In order to see the Punch
Bowl it is necessary to go back into the
woods so as to climb around on the
summit of the point. Almost without
warning one comes to an immense hole
iu tbe ground. The distance down
must be 100 feet, and 60 or 80 feet
across, in tbe bottom of this curious
freak of nature are large bowlders, and
two entrances from the ocean. One
can climb down a narrow pathway to
a ledge of rock within 60 feet of the
bottom. At high tide the waves dash
into the entrance with tortuous fury,
significant of tbe name Devil's Punch
Bowl, urom this high bluff one can
see up and down the coast for miles,
and other high bluffs are in view, at
the base or which are ponderous rocks.
over which tbe waves break in contin
ual roar. As the billows dash against
some hollow place in these invincible
rocky bluffs, and the spray is lifted
hundreds of feet into tbe air. both ear
and eye are rapturously entertained.
irom this solid masonry one passes on
a natural bridge to some jagged rocky
lsianus. unuerneain in is wonder ot
nature the oceau surges through a pas
sage way about 'M feet wide, SO teet
nigu ana loo teet long.uu auotner day we visited the xa--

quiua bay Life Having station to wit
ness a regular drill of the station's
crew. Captain Wickland took great
pains to explain both before and after
the drill the operations of tbe station.
Hundreds watched the running and
turning, and overturning and righting
of the lifeboat, and the accurate throw-
ing of the lifeline, and rescue of Imper-
iled men. The skill and alacrity with
which tbe captain and bis crew
handled the lifeboat and lifeline won
tbe hearty applause of all present.

On returning uo the beach we nick
ed up a piece of kelp that had been
cast up out or tne ocean's bowels, and
ou tne nam sanay oeacn we enjoyed a
skippiug-of-tbe-rop- e contest.

it, is not easy to realize while on this
verge of such a wide expanse of water,
that over 6000 miles across, on the fur-
ther verged are some of our own brave
boys, doing valient soldier's service."
May they goon come from the outer to
the inuer and dearersbore home to
our own dear native land. J. L. H.

Ednuate Tour Bowels With Cascaretg.
Cnndy Cntliurtle, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. IS C. C. C, fai 1, driigRists ref nud niouey.

In the Shady Nooks.
Camp Sheeney, Aug. 15, 1898. Ed-

itor Glacier: Having a standing in-

vitation to visit the camp with such
an euphonious name, .we took advan-
tage of the privilege and left Hood
River Fridav morning for Stevenson,
where a couple of sheeneys with a
horse and carriage were waiting to take
us to their camp, about H miles from
town. On our arrival at camp we were
very much surprised to find quite a
city of tents built in the heart of the
forest, where the trees are so tall and
thick that tbe sun scarcely shines
all day long, in consequence of which
it is cool and pleasant. About 60 Hood
River people are here, aud it is hardly
necessary to say they are having a
good time. Bonfire entertainments,
wading and bathing in the lakes near,
and an occasional trip to Geer's lake,
are a few of the modes of passing time,
not to mention fishing, which is tbe
great attraction for the men, who say
"the lakes and creeks are full of fish
but we can't catch them."

Yesterday, being Sunday, everybody
staid around camp and read the bible
and other religious works usually found
in all camps. The chil-
dren spent tne afternoon in preparing
for a grand entertainment to be givenat the opera house, a large rustic shed,
which was converted into a bower of
beauty by decorating it with mosses,
ferns and maple bows; even Chinese
lanterns were not omitted, and the
shed was transformed into a fairy pal-
ace. At the appointed hour, 7 o. m..
the programme prepared by Belle Wol-far- d,

was commenced and carried
through without a single hitch in the
performance, and tbe whole camp voted
it the best impromptu entertainment
they ever attended. Songs and recita-
tions were given by Belle Wolford.Eva
Brock, Florence Hanna, Laura John-sou- ,

Jennie Edgington', Ruth Hanna,
Lydia Crow, Harry Evans, Geneva
Wolfard, Grace Edgington, Percy
Logsdon, Earl Bartmess and V. C.
Brock. . .

Today the camp is somewhat like
Deserted Village, almost every one hav-
ing accepted the kind Invitation of the
purser of The Dalles City to spend the
day at Cascade Locks. The only re-

gret we have is that we must leave this
cool retreat so soon and return to the
heat of the city, but we will give three
big cheers for Camp Sheeney and its
inhabitants, hoping that we may be as
fortunate another year. Sheeney.

Hood River M. E. Church.
Dr. Hines will speak Sunday even-

ing next at 8 o'clock on "Hood River
Valley: physically, intellectually, so-

cially and religiously considered. On
Monday night he will speak on "Above
our heads." On Tuesday night, on
"Broad Men." On Wednesday night,on "Contrasts of Life." On the Thurs-
day night, on "Business and Christian-
ity." On Friday night the ladies' aid
society invite the members of the
church and congregation, and .all the
people of tiie community in the town
and iu the valley to a farewell benefit
to Dr. and Mrs. Hines at their residence.
A short programme will be rendered,
and a most enjoyable time is antici-
pated.

On Sunday, night, the 28th of Au-
gust, will t the closing service of the
year, and the last of his labors in Hood
River. His theme will be, "Last
Words: or the Church my Mother." A ,

cordial invitation is given to everybody
to attend these services. The addresses
will be of a practical and popular char-
acter, and of special interest and im-
portance to young people.

J Church Notices.
Rev. Troy Shelley will hold services

at Hillstrom school house next Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. No religious
services of any kind have ever before
this been held there.

There will lie preaching in the Val-
ley Christian church ou Sunday, both
morning and evening, by the pastor.
All not worshipping el re where are in-
vited to attend. .

The Rev. W. B. Costley of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Ellen wood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
I think it was the means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by Williams & Brosius.

Bora.
Tn Hood River valley, August 13,

1898, to Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Miller, a
son.

In Hood River valley, August 16,
1898, to Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Campbell.a
sou.

The Right Place.
To buy crockery, glassware, stoneware,

earthen churns, all kinds of stationery, dolls,
fishing tackle and sewing machine needles is
at the store of

S. J. LA FRANCF.

- - - - OREGON.

THE- - -

"REGULATOR LINE."

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Diy M. Date ail Mlii!
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay!

Leave Portland 7. 00 a. ji.

PASSENGER RATES.
Oneway ..... TO.

Round trip. 2 fi0

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

w. C. AIjLAWA Y,
General Ajcnt.

THE DALLES, OREGON

0a M:l.o

Time Schedules.
Depakt i AltitlVB

Fr'm HOOD RIVEEFor From

Fast ISnlt Lake, Denver,
Mall rx worin,uman, M'ii'1

Kansas Utty. hit li- -i a.m.
10:48 p.m. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

Walla Walla, Spo- -

Spokane Kane. Minneapolis Sp"kiine
Flyer St. Paul, Dulnth,' Fiver

4:33 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

7:45 u. m.
and East.

From PORTLAND.
4 p.m.8 p.m. Ocean Steamships

All Railing dates sub
lect to change.

For San Francisco
Sail Aug. 7, 12, 17, 22,

7 p.m. To Alaska-S- ail

Aug. 8, 28.

8 p.m. Columbia River .4 ;

Ex. Sunday Steameks. EX.SUNCI: v.

Baturaay,
10 a.m. lanuings.

1Trillnw.n..n T ...J.,
6 a.m. Oregon City, New- -

Ex. Sunday oerg.saiem & way
landings.

Willamette and :r"0 ji.m.
'

7 a.m. YAVBTT.T, RlVWMH Moil W:(1
Tues. Thur. Oregon Clty.Day ton! u:u! hri.

and Sat, auu way lanumgs.
6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:?i .lii.

Tues, Thur. Portland to Corval-.Tucn- ., '! In'r.
and Sat. lisK way landings. r.r.dsa1,.

Lv.Kiparia. Lv I nvjst'!l
1:45 a.m. Snake Rivf.r. 5:r:.m.

Mon Wed. Rlparia to Lewistou Sun., Tum.
and Friday! ana i iuc.

, W. H. HURLlil'FiT.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, Portland, Or

E. B. Clark, Agent, Hood River.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,.
Office, WahtnKtiii, ji. , ,

May 27, 18W. Notice is hereby given of 1,.

following Executive Order, restoring ccriiiiu
lands in the Cascade Range Forest Ki'i'r e to
settlement and entry: "EXECUTIVE MAN-
SION. Washington, D. C April ill, !, :(. In
accordance with the provisions of the Act of
Jane 4, 1S97 (:I0 Stat., &0, upon tholccom incub-
ation of the Secretary of tbe Interior, the v t
half of Township one South, n' Kans." ti n
East, Willamette Meridian, Oregon, within
the limits of the Cnsende Range" rorest I ' --

serve, is hereby ordered restored to the public
domain, after sixty days nolice hereof, by
publication, as required by law, it upixwin'rthat said tract is better adapted to Biric".:- -
tural than forest purposes. WILLIAM M-
CKINLEY." The above lands will be sulii 'ct
to entry at the United States Land 0:Me, Tho
Dalles, Oregon, on and after October IT. ikhh.
Binger Hermann, Commissioner. ullsl i

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon'

for Wasco County. In the matter of the es-
tate of Elizabeth J. Smith, deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to the creditors and !iil perwrn.--
having claims against said estate, in jiie- pi.t,
the same. wiLh proper vouchers, to Irte undei-- :

rsigned, executor of the Inst will nn-- testa-
ment of said decedent, at Hood River. Oie?in,
within six months from the date of this no-
tice. . E. E. WAV AUK,-

.

Dated July 28, IfftS. -

HOOD! RIVER, - -

DALLAS & SPANGLER
DEALERS I-N-

STOVES AND TfflWAKE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc.

W have a new and nomnlete stock of hard
ware, stoves and tinware, to which we will
keeD constantlv adding. Our prices will con
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Planet Junior hand and horse

. Cultivators.
Studebaker Wagons.
Canton Clipper ch,Ueiae?d

Plows & Cultivators,
All styles and sizes.

For Repairs
Give me a call.

Extra Shares
and Plow Parts

Always In stock.

H.F.DAVIDSON.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

' Manufacturers of

Liter Dressed andOregon Undressed
Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.

Whole WheatGraham
a specialty.

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS

Is now located in Portland, at 113 Russell
street. Will make regular trips to Hood
River on the first of every month and remain
three days.

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

AH Calls Promptly Attended
Office iid stairs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will be
promptly attended to.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attorney-at-La- Abstracter, Notary

ublic ana Jceat ,taie Agent.
i ...

For 21 years a resident of Oregon and Wash
ington. Has had many years experience in
Real Estate matters, as abstracter, searcher of
titles and agent. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge, t,

Harness Repair Shop.
Being a practical shoemaker and worker In

leather, I have opened a shoe shop In Hood
River and will make a speolalty of repairing
harness. All work guaranteed to give satis
faction. F. IS,. DENZER.

, 'Jyl5

Do You Want
v To buy land In Hood River

Valley.. If so, don't fail to .

See Tucker!
Fruit Land. Berry Land. Grain Land, or

Hay land, at prices you can't equal in the
valley. a. a. xuuivKiK, TucKer, ur.

Pasture for Stock.
On and after Aug. 15th I will take a limited

number of horses arid cattle to pasture.
Horses, $1.50 per head per month; cows, 81 per
head per month. I will not be responsible for
any kind of accidents or losses.

al2 J. W. MORTON.

Prune Crop
In the orchard for sale. Apply at t' e Glacier
office. Jy29


